
TO THE ELECTORS 
OF HURON.PERTH AND BRUCE. 

~"
ÊX aware that when I 

appeared before you at the late 
General Election I had not ac
cepted Office, although I had 
been gaaetted as President of the 
Executive Council. My reasons 
for refusing that Office 1 stated 
to you plainly and in full. I then 
explained to you, that although 
it is necessary to have a- Chair
man or President, the duties 
hitherto devolving upon tile Pre
sident Were not such as to war
rant the country in paying eight 
hundred, pounds a year lor his 
service?. Since that time, how
ever, the office of President of the 
Council has been materially al
tered and other important duties, 
till now neglected, liavj been 
attached to it—so that it is now 
in reality no longer a sinecure 
and hence my principle objection 
to it is entirely removed. In
deed, it may be presumed that 
the duties allotted to the Prcsi-

8 Yor lain

TEN 8 UIL LIn ost
IN ADVAttCU. >

IITHE GREATEST POSSIBLE GOOD TO THE GREATEST POSSIBLE NUMBER-” $ TWELVE AND FIX PENCE
< AT TUK KND Ol TliK^VBAH.

VOLUME V. GODERICH, COUNTY OF HURON, (C. W.) THURSDAY, MARCH 18, 1852. NUMBER VIII

MINUTES

nnlr Municipal Council Jar the Vnited Counties nf Huron, 
°SpJrthand Uruce, met in the Court Room nf the United

Ptunti cZ: on Monday, thMdaytfJun.

vary, 1853, pursuant to Statute lllh
Victoria chapter 81.

The minutes of yesterday were read over and approved of.
" 66 Petition of Jamea Brown was reed, *"<• referred to Fi-

"*67 ^Report of*Select Committee of Town Council of Gode- 

rich—referred to Finance Committee. ,,
68 Letter of Thomas Layton, ordered to lie on the table.
69 Two recounts from Local Superintendent of Schools

1st Division—referred to Finance Committee. .
In accordance will, the resolution of last Session of

Tliat Thomas Nicholls te one of the Auditors for the present 
year. Carried. 1

The M ardcD here nominated Mr. Unfdan as one of the 
Auditors.
,, 8 7, M”Trd hJ Mr- Rpo, seconded hy Mr. Mohteitli, That 
t, JV v- A. Lampman be Local Superintendent of Schools for 
if second Division of the Vnited Counties of Huron, Perth and 
Uruce, lor the year 1832.

88 M°»?d >" amendaient by Mr. Hays, seconded by Mr. 
Hamilton, That school dU'ricts Nos. 2 and 3 under the Siperim 
X. vv-„nf M,r; N,ir"' a,ld tllc llev.Mr. Logic be united, and that 
Mr. V\ Ilham lvilh be appointed Superintendent of the Division. 
Un the yeas and nays being taken on tlic amendment, the amend- 
nient was carried by a majority of four. Mr. Eathwas dcdared 
elected, accordingly. The Council then adjourned fur tivo hours,

WILLIAM CHALK, Warden,
Huron, Perth and liruce.

. Council Boom, 5 o'clock, P. M.
T ie Council met, the same parties present ax in the 'forenoon

dent Of the Council, 111 future, ! Co£ea ,Mr. Rol)insoe, Reeve of Bhnsliard, submitted «n esti- 
aro equal in number, and almost j ,mtc 0f building a Bridge across the Thames at St. Marys at 
equal ill importance to the duties Blanshard, it Inch was referred to Finance Committee, w en i
perronned by any other member , was Mr- Uobin50n, seconded by Mr. .Hamilton, The report of I he select Committee on Loads and Bridges was
Of UlC Cabinet. That the sum of JC150 he paid to assist in he ercc ion of the received, andiefrrrei! to a Com-uMce of the Whole. The War-

So early as the year 1811, I 1 Xlw Bridge over the Bivcr Thames at St. Marys. The above den nominated Mr. Gqnrlay to Ilia chair
urged ill strong ternis, UIiOll tile : motion was referred to Fmar.tc Committee. 89 On Lo. SO being read it was moved by Mr. Wallace,
-1 <,.r <I,«lis.,, ILxvom- I The Council adjourned till 1 o’clock, P. M. seconded by Mr. Lamb, That the Pian and specifications of a

WILLIAM CHALK, Warden, " ........................
Huron, Perth and Bruce.

attention of the then Govern
ment, the justice and utility of i 
establishing a Department of 
Agriculture, feeling then as I do \ 
now, that if any one interest or 
department was entitled to the -

Thursday, 7, P. j'7.
The Council met, the Warden iu the Chair, and the same per- 

—TV /— —y tons present who were in the forenoon with the audition of Mr.
consideration and vigilance of |j“,n‘es.
Legislature, that one should be 72 i'hc Bcport of the Select Committee on Schools was re- 
the Agricultural. This is (’ana- crired, and referred to a Committee of the M hole. 1 ' " "The War

den nominated Mr. Mitchell to the chair.
Oa the report being read over, Nos. *k3, 42, 40 and 4Î, were 

a; I roved of and adopted, on No. 46 being- read, it was moud by- 
Mr. Smith, second. I by Mr. Hamilton, lliat the wording of 
that part of the report be altered so that it read “lac previous 
Superintendents.”

73 Moved in omend.-nent by Dr. Cole, scconucd uy Mr.\\ al- 
lacc, That tlie re-iort of the Committee be confirmed. On the 
y eas and nays being taken on the amendment, BE amendment 
was carried hy a majority of one.

The cosoludieg porJious .of the report were confirmed. Tte. 
Committee rose, and the Warden resumed the clnir, when tie re
port wax av-rhi out-1 tilled in open Couu-ii and adopted.

I Beport of the Bond and Bridge Committee was received and 
ferred to a Committee of the Whole. The Warden nominated

da’s great interest—the fourni a - 
tion uf all our hopes of wealth 
and prosperity; and notwith
standing the comparative indif
ference with which it has hither
to been regarded, it is the one 
which must furnish the “ melt j 
women and money, ’ that will j 
ultimately raise us in tho scale 
of nations.

Tile Government- has now 
establislied a Department of i refer 
Agriculture the management of Mr. W allace to tl« chair, 
which, together With several j On tile report being read QVer.it wx, mored that llie Comimt- 

, i .. , i . tec rise and report progress, the Committee rose, and the \\ ardenother duties emmental with cun- ;,su,.lcd tlw Xir. ‘ °
gralion, and the statistics Ol the -J1,C report of the Special Committee appointed to report on 
Province arc entrusted to the the best steps to be taken lor raising means to construct the 
Chairman of Committees or Prc- I Oavel Bonds ; and also, to take into consideration the Liter 

(i p II » ,1 11: ef the Secretary of the Directors ol tnc Canada Company, wasSldeilt of Uie Coiuiul. Aud Ills, rccdledt and re'fcrrcd l0 , Commiltcc of the whole,the XVarda.•
Exet'llcncy having beeil pleased j nolnjnïte(| J>. Cole to the chair. On the report being read, it 
to offer me this office in its alter- ; V.»« moved by Dr. Chalk, seconded by Mr. llays. That the re
ed anil improved character, I felt port be amended, and that the Committee rise a id report pro- 
it my duty and esteemed it an gross,—earned. ... , , , , .' •- - - .... . j lie Committee rose, and the XX arden resumed the chair. .

7f) Petition of the Inhabitants of Goderich and Cbl]>ornc was 
received and read (the usual rule being waved) and rclen-ed to the 
Road and Bridge Committee. The following documents were 
received, and referred to Finance Committee.

7<> I setter from the Clerk of the Peace, to County Clerk.
77 Account from “Huron Loyalist” office, for printing and 

advertising.
78 Statement of accounts against the Board of Public In-

hunor to aid in the deliberations 
of an Administration iu which I 
had full confidence—which I had 
assisted to form, and of which I 
expected to have been v from the 
first, a member. I

And although I still feel that j
a gentleman of superior literary i section 
attainments would more proper-1 1 T
ly discharge the duties of Chair-1 
man of Committees, yet as His i 
Excellency and his Advisers i 
have been pleased to consider me | 
com|>ett :it to tho several duties 
now attached to tlic office, I have j 
accejtltd it. Aud in doing so, I 
affirm in contradiction of the! 
statements ol tlic opj»osition and f 
discontented Press, that my ac
ceptance of it, in its present j 
form, will be a considerable .sav
ing to the country. It has been, 
alleged by certain portions of, 
the Press that I run at liberty toj 
accept and hold this office without. 
again appealing to my constitu-, 
cuts. But, Gentlemen, whatever j

v<UhpenMon Bridge, that Las hnen. before the Council, drawn by 
Mr. Percival t>d ptlitioocd for by John Gall, Esq., r.cd 117 oth
ers) be adopted.

DO M<.veil m amendment by Mr. IlanHton, seconded by Mr. 
^ i alktr, i bat the report be coi.rvme'l. On the veas and navs 
btir-4 taken, the moiion was carri. ;1 by a m ii^ritv of one.

D1 ^ It was moved further by Mr. Pobi -cn, seconded hy Mr 
ITill, That the j’an of the S ir.j»f*nMon Pii;!.;c be adopted, pro- 
\tded this Council can get sufficient security for the erection of 
a sufficient Uridcre. according to th * estiu.atb laid before the Ccm- 
mittec, x i.y A 11«. Cd. as soon as means shall be provided 
for the j ayment thereof,—carried.

No 49 adopted.
92^ (>n No. 7.) being read, it was moved by Mr. Bath, 

seconded by Mr. llill, That the deliverance of the Committee 
ou -Mr. (>a’.i s Petition, be disposed of acecrdiag to Mr. Robin- 
sen’s motion No. 30,—carried.

Ï hc comnniLcoJJiiai jase^-imd llie Wardea^ Thea.rc&umeil the 
chair.

'1 lie report ol the Road and Bridge Committee was agein sub- 
- BuUuil anil liiluj’itidi.......

Report ri tin; Special Committee (Cravrl Roads.) was rc- 
ct-ircvPaml / v.erred to a committee of the whole. The Warden 
nominated .Mr. V.'alBve to the chair.

93 On the renopt h:*ii'g read, i- was moved by Dr<. Cede, 
seconded by Mr. Pcatland, That the tax of one fart’iing in tin 
pound, on all rateable property within th^e Ccv..ntics be continued 
to be levied annually on these Vnited Coarities as pnvsed at the 
siting of this council ia .Tune fr>r t:/- purpose of construct

ing two Gravel Roads through said Counties, vi-x., one from the 
iovvu of (iodcricli to ilie "WiJinot hn.e. the other from (-linton 
to meet the Cnavel Road from London Northward, andjhat the 
read frum tivdericli to Clinton be rorr»r.:e”.ced i’h-st. and be con- 

! to -CliuLon-m:til-the road be finish' d a* Tar m Canton, and 
toll's be crc 'te.! thereon in proportion of one for every live miles. 
Next that twelve miles of the Huron R^ad through the County 
of Perth be proceeded with in the'same manner as above, until 
the twelve miles be completed. The L'mv’ n Road then to.be 
proccc h.d will: i;i the same manner, beginning at the termination" 
of the London portico of tliat read. 'Au.I that tlic tax .of \ of a 
penny in the pound on all rateable property within lhe>e Counties,, 
be continued to lie levied and coliertv.l until the whole of the 
roads mentioned in this motion he completed. On the yeas and 
uays being taken the report was confirmed by a majority of five.

91. It was tiivamovpd by Dr. Colo, seconded by 'tr. Pent- 
lam!, Tliat in action bo taken on the Gravel Road scheme, this

Rottry.

THE SCHOOL MISPRESS.

Bee-de en onfroquenled rond 
7'he runtic echool-houee etood—- 

ltd modenl front and grue* grown roof, 
Half hidden by the w.-od.

Around ite latticed window» clung 
Sweet flowers and fragrant vines, 

And just ill front—like sentinale— 
Crew two protecting pines.

Few travellers passed by that spot 
But stopped a while to gaze 

Upon a scene that brought to mind, 
Their happy school boy days.

And none o’or turned away, birt left 
A blessing and a prayer 

For both the teacher aud tho taught 
Who daily gathered there.

It was my lot, one summer morn,
To journey o*ct this road,

And mere for full an hour or more,
I reeled with my load.

One after one, across the fields,
The tidy children ran,

Ambitious to si'cun their seats 
Before tho school began.

A score of faces, bright and cleat},
Soon gathered at the door—

A happier group I’ve not since seen, 
And never saw before.

The merry shout—the ringing laugh,.
With music filled the air—

And my sad heart forgot its griefs,
The sinless glee to share.

But soon a watchful child proclaimed 
The mistress nesr at hand.

And murmur* of delight were breathed 
Throughout that little band.

I’ll no>r forget that lovely face—
I sec it in mydreame—

And ever to my sptrit’e eye 
An angel face it seems.

As rapidly she pressed the turf,
----A nd par sed live easy etijesj------ --------
Her glowing checks and rosy I pa 

Were wreathed With radient smites 
A mid her "Ch arge it last she stood——“ 

Each answering to her call;
Lit r usual grec ling then 1 saw—

A Lies lor ono and all.

This o’er, she le ! them in, and soon 
Low murmus fi'led tho air;

I listened, breathless and in awe,
To her impassioned prayer.

The sweet ** Amen” the children said, 
And then a bymn they sung—

And then 1 heard the studious bum 
From every btongue.

I trust I was a better me .
When I resumed, my way;

And never shaU my heart forget 
The lesson of that day.

O God Î on that young teacher’s head 
Let thy best gifts descend;

As teho'lo :li os a young sinle&a souls 
Ba thou to her a friend !

when, sud
denly springing on the rigging, lie again 
descended to tlie fore-top, and running out 
on the fore-yard, hung up the cap on the 
end of the sudding-sail boom, where, taking 
his seat, heraised a loud and exultingdht- 
tering. By this time Bob was completelv 
exhausted, and liking to return to be laugh
ed at, lie sat down on the cross-trees*

The spectators, presuming that the hoy 
would not follow the monkey, hut descend 
to the deck, nai.d no further attention to 
them. J, also, had turned away, and had 
been engaged some some minutes', when I 
was startled by a cry from Cato, cxclaim- 

that “ Massa B<fl> wa« on the main 
truck !” A cold shoulder ran through my 
veins as the words struck on my ears. 1 
cast my eyes up; it was too true.

The adventurous boy, after resting a lit
tle, had climbed the sky ‘ail pole, and at 
the moment of my looking up, was actually 
standing on the circular piece of wood, on | 
the very summit of the loftiest, mast; at 
height so great that my. brain turned <!iz?v
oo t * , • ,r, .. ’ I throw it off lus shoulders, at theas 1 looked up to him. I here was nothing

„ THE PREACHER AND THE 
ROBBERS.

A Methodist preacher many years ago 
was journeying to a village where he was to 
dispense (he word of life, according to the 
usual routine of his duty, and was stopped" 
on his way by three robbers. One of them 
seized his bridle reins, another presented a 
pistol and demanded his money ; tlic third 
was a mere looker on.

The grave and devout man looked cacn 
and all of them in Ihe face, and with great 
gravity and seriousness said, ‘ Friends* did 
you pray to God before you left home T 
did you ask God to bless you in your under
takings to-day T

The question startled them for a moment. 
Recovering themselves, one said, ‘ W c 
have no time to answer such questions, wc 
want your money.’

4 1 a in a poor preacher of the gospel/ 
was the reply; ‘ but what little money 1 have 
shall he given to you.’

A few shillings was all lie had to give.
‘ 1 Iavff yqp Bpf a wrnti»h jf* „ ....... ....

‘Yes.’
4 W ell then give it to usJ
In taking the watch from his pocket; hi» 

saddlebags were displayed.
4 V hot have you here V was the question 

again.
‘ I cannot say I have nothing in then» 

but religious books, besides 1 have a pair 
of shoes and a change of linen also.*

4 We must have them/
The preacher dismounted, " The saT- 

j die bags were taken possession of and no 
! further demand mSdc. Instantly the preach
er began to unbutton his great coat, and to- 

same time
. ■ i- , : , . . asking; ‘will vou have my‘great coat?’above mm but empty space; and liencath I ' h

him nothing put a small, unstable wheel.
Dreadful temerity ! If he attempted to, 

stoop what could he. take bold of to steady 
his motion ? Ilh f<ct covered up the small 
and fearful platform on which he stood; aud 
beneath that, a long smooth pole, that seem
ed to bend beneath hi» weight, was all that
upheld him from destruction. In endea-

, , , , .... .. ,, ; pray to Aluiiglity God in your behalf; tato get down, he would inevitably I ‘ J ° - 3 ’
j __ _ .„ , lw>___ . ' l him to turn your hearts, and put you ia

1 the right wav/------------------ ——---------------

* No,’ wax'the reply; ‘you are a generous 
man, and wc will not take it/

île addressed them as follows : * I hare 
givt n you everything you asked for, and 
would have given you more than you asked 
lor. I have cue favor to ask of you/

4 Y/iial is that V
i That you kneel down and allow me tt?

THE ADVENTUROUS BOY.

9 Letter from W. & E. Woodcock to Warden.
The Council then adjourned till to-moiroxv at nine o’clock.

WILLIAM CHALK, Warden,
Huron, Perth and Bruce;

Council Room, Godeiucii, 
Friday, 30t/t January, 18p2.

The Council met.
present ;

YVILLTAM ClIALIv, Esq., M'arden, in the Chair.
Messrs. WALKER, 

ROBIN 80N, 
GOGH LAY, 
CORBITT, 
RYAN, 
RATH, 
LAMB, 
DOIfi,
DAVIDSON, 
MITCHELL,

Messrs. 1JILL,
ANN AND, 
COLE,
8 Mil'll,
HOLMES,
McGOKY,
WALLACE,
11AYS,
HAMILTON,
FENTLAND,Il TC HELL,

MONTE1T1L
The minutes of yesterday were read over ami ajiprored of.
78 Petition of George & John Cox, referred to Finance

t hat the

fund
raised

Refer-

mnvviT'Ry “VTrf

the late may say on the subject, j Committee.
I Lave too much respect for pub-1 79 Moved by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Hill, Tli
lie opinion ami the principles of means for budding a Bridge across the Hirer Maitland .
our Constitution, to evade both r/N’bc l"dud‘'ffiaad form part of d 
v :i:n„ *• » 1 efal I • yravilhng the Leading nads of the Counties, to be
by ayallltlg my sell Ol a lef,al I the same manner, and subject to the same conditions, 
quibble. 1 sliall, therelore, SO red to select Committee.
SOOU as a writ can issue, that is, 80 Keportoi lire CoLimittec on Finance w»s received, and re- 
60 80011 as Parliament meets, re-, (<‘rrcdpa Comimttceof the\\liole. The Warden nominated Mr. 
sign my seat and «ve you %
Klei'tors ol Huron, m. opportum- , I rge, was adopted, on tlic second part being read, it was moved 
ty of expressing, at tirn Polls, I I j Mr. Mitchell, seconded by Mr. Hays, Tlut this account be 
your opinion of mv conduct in | Pald-
thus concurring in the first at- Hilt TlmiZ oo-cT’^n^1 b/ ponded by Mr.
tempt.of any (Janadian Govern-i oat,’and' the bLee*paidV'un "h/reasT-d nuking uken 
ment to recognize and elevate, tlw amendment vnu carried by a majority of 17. ' 5 ’
the agricultural interests hy a That porli* of the report relative to Mr. Otters acount,
distinct Governmental Depart !-“d, ,J- arsons. yiss adopitd, r.heit it was
ment.

___ib. «■_____ kre ' V en,” ' = «
,, ........ j' 1 «'« «M ordered to apply to the accounts ol Messrs. A aim and Bedford.
.„/obtirlT “VTrt rul“liv« to the «Huron Signal”Office,
îs LrrM»0" kn) M (reCOa"y Mr- Xairus account lor services 
y Secretary, &e., Mr. Peter \f-Q0,l’. aeeonut, Mrs. Bathwell’s
coufinu^ B*v- Mr. McKid’s aceomit, was adopted and

S3 Nos. J5,1G, and CC.werc confirmed, on 67 being read 
» vërÿViiiguUr ceun. .Ber “the word/rmrent^^JetThere ^^‘alde^/^l nîTd T1“'

I,’and eomiegVs ^^d « 1 «f a enn^n'^e Idd^
»BI. , belli, of boibeg e"cslr “?m ‘he amount to bc raised for the year 185-2.'»

' Gwttrltv^ rha# t'kL a"l ajmC"t h/ Mr. Simih, seconded by Mr.
rT,ort *>' adopted. On the yeas and nay,

•^., 7 '-.‘^•“'’'idim'nt ivas carried by a majority of nine.
*j,0 * ‘ 79, were a(!o|>ied. The Committee
a^k, ™L?M,d -C Werd™ the chair. The Beport was

«ï w 3d J? ?Fn Conneil. «cd adopted.
^ Mr. Holmes, seconded hy Mr. Hays, That the 

T »„a._m:_r«Su*sded fb«rite le the Commissioner of Crown

sitting of Council, witn tlic exception of aiilhoriz'ng the Trea
surer to ccmicaaicatc with partie, that may bc inclined to ad
vance lite required loan. Motion let by a majority ol fire.

Xo. 79 anv confirmed and adopted.
95 (tat'n’i art as n wholefccin-put, it was moved by Mr. 

Corbett, .retnuid hr Mr. Snitli, That after the words “most 
feasub’.e means of i. iarovcment.” The sum of J of a penny in 
the pound, bo i wised oa ell the ratcahie real and personal property 
ia the United Counties, to be expended a~ far a« possible ia accor
dai,ec with Ihe plans for Gravelling the badine- Bonds, except that 
the plan for the sonic should be altered from twelve feel wide of 
gravel, to nine fi at and lliat tlm viid Min to he raised which will 
amount to iilb.-O. according to tlic i -turns cf 1851—and that 
the said -am shall be sj port! acl as fo"cw« :—
Chi ihe lie, a il brgiaainf; at St,a!ford sod extending East
ward as far as 11..- «tm apportioned would apply

the sum of £7:>0 0 0
For the liaiiland Bridge, 0 0
On the Loudon Bond commencing at the London

line extending Northward, v 3âs* 0 0

£ 1900 0 0
And further that the sum still unappropriated of-the same tliat

was raised Iasi year lor lirerejjing Load-, be ' ‘Kv- Tkav bo coming up fsoin the gun-dcclc, Jotko, the 
to the ratio of the before mentioned sums, and Ibat a By-Law be " r 5 ’
made for that purarxc-aml farther that the Emrineerbc instruct
ed to commence tlm work» as senn as prartic; ale,—and further 
that the A5^itlan<l Brill ■Hi,should be included as a part ut tlie said 
Gravel Bond, and that a tell bc placed,upon it wli-n completed.

On Ilia yeas and rays being talcu, the above motion was lost
by a majority of eleven. , . ,

Tho (1,remittee r. se, and the Warden resumed the enair, and 
on tic- report being again submitted in open Gouncil, it was con
firmed and adopted. , , , ,. ...

1)6 Moved by Mr. Uolnmv seconded y Mr. lfoy^ bat 
three months nolicebe gin n of ihe intended !y;I.a,v. lor bo,, 
rowiivz T.D.t OO, in accord ing* with ttir 16th section ut tin.
amended Corporation- act of 1831,—carried. .

97 Moved by .Mr. Hula --, sc n led by Mr. Hav«. «at «as 
not contemplated thal tbe c,, ' ' '-f,1 j ' , “ , ‘,
lord to if. Ii.diungof the several ToKe tire a-. I o
the andiling of life severed cub-lrea-ure-.s a-emmls r.la nc to 
v-hnol inonevs, that in consequence of tins increase ol duty, the 
auditors do receive ten pounds each, for their services as such for 
t’.'C present venr,—cafinl.

While the fleet lay at anchor, one of the 
most heart thrilling scenes occurred on 
board ihe commodore’s vessel that I ever 
witnessed. In addition to the usual appen
dages of a ship-of-war, there was a large 
and mischievous monkey on board, named 
Jocko, retained for the amusement of the 
ship’s company.

It was ray watch on deck; and having re
tired to the tide of the vessel, I was mus
ing on the “beautiful appearance of the fleet 
when a loud, merry laugh burst upon my 
car.

On turning to astertain the cause of such 
nn unusual sound on the frigate’s deck, I 
perceived the commodore’s little son, whom 
the crew nicknamed “ little Bob-sty,” stand
ing half way up the main-hatch ladder, clap
ping his hands, and looking aloft at some 
object that seemed to inspire him with a 
deal of glee. A single glance explained 
i lie cause of his merriment. As Bob was

r. U.iiiiiUrtD, That

I h.ivo thfr Honor *o hn 
Gentle m on,

Yourohed’t serv’nt,
Malcolm Cameron.

Singular Dbatu.—A little son of Mr. 
G. W. Wâtren, of this tillsgc, sged about 
4 years, caruo to hie death on Saturday 
moriung last, from t very singular c.icun» 
stance. It appears *t * -- ” k“
been out In the cold, 
the steam iaaning from 
water on the stove. Inaw iotiy imagiolog 
tbit it would be a good way to warm 
HimaelF he allowed the ateam to come in 
contract with hie face, at the same time 
drawing into bis Lu^gs a full inspiration 
ofthe heated vapor. Th*1 bflbet was eueh 
as to prodocn kU death nn Sunday aornteg 
—Liant lillc Her*14*

I 0,ic bedÏÏS %;;ir MoJ,,'ra"'> ;ri,al «he account of .Sli. I tiJeountvUUf - - •«M!* U,r Let'al ^'pem- 

Lorw be fiixallowed till be Sl.;:i|. fo a .terna,..! ........................ 1. • '
—----- . ■ . .... ......-............. ., , ,i.» j,,...i (,-n ol t-miviintemlcatfirTs a< tbc case maf bf, by tbe ui-iiiK ■' '

Cud In District Mipcnntrndents bo. k«. 
ameailme.it bv Mr. Ilefm-x. sere,ufi d by Dr.l'ipnall as flicy 

99 Moved in99 Moved in araenunem L., -... .
Cole, That the motion of Mr. Mitel,-!l Jconuc I--
defalcation be ta'xen into consideration next meeting ef Conned.

TwemSb,,MrMm^ seconded by Mr. n»y..Tb 

Warden do petition F- lia-, -.eut, >1, owing
U,. lSll, iàeclion of -V -=keo! Act.Revente pe..no,Imngi 
extremin-s cf ,-hooI Vertices In

Hays, Th.it the 
the -Uii clause ol 

in the

majority undm-tlie «m" can hold the 
nny be amended so as to reined;co 'vc.lit.ùly situate.ns tl 

minority—preying tlinttbe same

Huron, Perth and Brucc.

product «I
ai ihu in tv oi a ICO per miouite, wabUMv 
or no witn v in the mui.ufHCtuie. Gompleg; 
machinurv was fshibilcd in the 
Palace, xvlu ie typOcwa* made iad 
m i ho musk peiicci foim, »ud the po» 
luedai w«s accvrdtdlQ the te-.caUue» y

Navigation was leoumsd on Lftkc Micm 
lien tiie 26 th uit.. the a i earner raojic

picking tiie tassel. In this manner the mis- 'avmg left Chicago fut Two lx itrs on lust
chiveous animal succeeded in culte iug Bob

HILL,

leaswl by tin* said Commissioner up ft» thettrst of JI ,look ever his shoulders to read
- Mlbdfcrlpt. L , v------,
HA«9 iot JiTsrroa.—To kick such ras- oounUaa^-^afe^.

cals out without paieinony. 86

land* granted,

vend Toseesliipn in Ibex United 
Moved by Mr. Hamilton, seconded by Mr. Walter,

Cornell. Boost, Godkbich, 
Friday, ZVh January, 1852.

The Council met, and in tl-h-m;,every ad"««e of ,hc arucn>
Dr. Cole was elected to take tbc chair.

runsEXT^—Dr. Cole mlhe Cbar.^ ^

mitgiiell*
HAYS,

monkey, perceiving h:m on the ladder, and 
dropping suddenly from the rigging, had 
leaned upon his shoulder, seized his cap, 
and running up the main-lop-sail sheet, scat-
J himself on the main-yard. Here he* sat 

picking the tassel ol his prize to pieces, oc
casionally scratching tirs sides, and chat
tering as if in exultation at the success of 
his mischief.

Boh, being a sprightly active fellow, did 
not like to lose his cap without an effort to 
regain it. Perhaps he w,as the more strong- 

inclined to make chase after Jocko from 
observing me smile at hjs plight, .nd hear
tily loud laugh of Cato, the black man, who 
seemed inexpressibly delighted with the oc
currence.

* 1 la, you rosea!,.Jocko,11 said the. ____

f ir -le young officer, den to steal his cap? 
We bring you to dc gun way. you black nig
ger, and gib you a dozen on de bare back, 
for a tief/

The monkey looked down from Ins perch 
as if he under tood the threat of the negro, 
and chattered n sort of defiance in uns-

* lia, ha, inasja Bob, be say you mus’ 
kclcii him ’fore you flog him; and ’tis no 
easy matter for a midshipman in boob* to 
ketch a monkey barefoot ?’

The checks of little Bob looked red, as 
lia cast a look of v(Tended pride at Cato: 
and springing across the jdeck, ia a moment 
be was half way up the rigging. • The mon
key quietly watched his motions, and when 
nearly up suddenly put out bis own head, 
and ascended to tho top cross-trees, and 
quietly seating himself,returned his work of

lose his balance, and be precipitated lu the 
deck, a crushed antTshapclcss mass.

In this terrible exigency what was to bc 
cldncT^To kail him and inform him of Ins 
danger, it was thought; would ensure his 
ruin. Every moment I expected to see the 
dreadful catastrophe. I could not. hear to 
look to him, .and yet could not withdraw mÿ 
gaze. A film came over my eyes, and a 
fainluess over my heart.

By this time the deck v*as covered with 
officers and crew, to witness the appalling, 
this heart-rending spectacle. All seemed 
mute. Every feeling, every faculty,seem
ed absorbed in one deep, intense emotion of 
agony.

At this moment a stir was. made among 
the crew about the gangway, when the com
modore, the hoy’s father, made bis appear
ance. lie bad come ou board without be
ing noticed by a single eye. The com
modore asked not a question, uttered not a 
syllable, lie was an austere man, and il 
was thought by some tint lie did not enter
tain a very strong affection for his son. All 
eyes were how fixed on him, endeavouring 
to read his emotion in his countenance.

The scrutiny, however, was in vain : his 
eye retained its severe expression, his brow j 
the slight frown it usually wore, and lus lip i 
its haughty curl; in short, no outward sign 
indicated what was passing within. Imme
diately on reaching the deck, lie ordered a 
marine to hand a musket, when stepping aft ! 
ke took a deliberate aim at his >on,iat the j 

same time hailing with his trumpet, in a ! 
voice of thunder.

u Robert,” cried lie, “jump overboard, j 
or I'll lire at you !”,
The boy seemed to*hcsitatr,and it was plain 
that he was tottering, for his arms

4 I’ll have nothing to do with tho man’s 
things;5 tM the ringleader of lliërâü

* Nor 1 either,’ said another of them.
‘ Here, take.your watch, take your money* 
take your saddlebags; if we have anything 
to do with you, the judgment of God wilt 
overtake us/

So each article was returned. . That* 
however, did not satisfy the sainted man., 
lie urged prayer upon them, lie knelt 
down; one of jobbers knelt wiih him; one- . 
prayed, the other wept, confessed lus sin* 
and said it was the first time in Bis life I bat
he had done such a tiling, and it should be 
the last. How far he kept his word is known 
only to Him to whom the dnkness amt 
light arc equally alike; to Ilim whose eye-. 
iJiry the children of men.

INDIAN A FF AIR S—CRU ELT Y AN» 
G LT K AGE.

Just jvo (lîamillon Guzxtte) were» 
tfomg to pres?, we received two letter* 
rom eye-witnesses of the crudities now be- 

ing committed, under the sanction of gov- 
ormnent! upon tho poor unfortunate* 
sett Era on the lands, situa’od along tbe 
hanks of tho Grand River. wThe facts of 
their case have been often published,—and- 
Governmenthaa frequently been appealed* 
to, but alas! iu ram,— their f.overly, probe-- 
blv, is a crime—hence the fact that the ear 
of Renpoiubie Government is closed to all 
complaints, save from favoured minions— 
ami the hand of cruel, remoraeless injustice- 
reeks in human agony—heneo. it may b#^ 
that funrj famides were, on Friday last* 
cruelly and unjustly turned out of boo so 
and homo—thfir huu.-pe nnd little property^ 
— ogethi r with the remains of last har
vest’s produce, Fcnttefed nn<l dvstreyefl? amli 
thoinselvés V» find friends and shelter iw* 
tho clieerlesF, snow clad woods; and this S-* 
bv a baml of Indian?, armed ms for war, will*
_,i!ping l.ijpe end tomahawk, together witlV 

wern ! a Sheriff’*; pm-tc, also armed to the reelh^. 
thrown out like one endeavoring to balance j How long these things will continue, w* 
himself. The coihmo Jorc raised his voice !
again,and, in a quicker and more energetic 
tone, cried—“Jump ! ’’Vis your only chance 
for life!”

The words.were scarcely out pf his mouth 
before be left the truck, and sprang into the 
the air, A sound between a shriek and a 
groan bur^t from many lips.

The lather spoke not—sighed not; indeed 
be seemed not to breath. For a moment 
of intense agony, a pin might have been 
Tioafd to drop on deck. iîh a ruslTJikë 
tint of a cannon hall, the body descended 
. ;l:j water, and before the waves closed 
over it, twenty tout fellows had «lit cd from 
the Uulwork. Another short period nf sus
pense cysued. 'Flic hoy rose 
his arm was seen to move—lie struck out 
towards the ship.

In spite '-f the discipline r-f a man-of-war
]ihrtr m riv. a?. \\ HÛ wiilmrst of uafcl^wir

... r-...., »u„ I. ...» .-C .... J .......

jiinlvJ through iiiL^niv, i-.iiu triade thà weiKin 
ring. Till tins moment the old commodore 

ou J unmoved, llis face now was a::hy 
pate. He attempted to descend from the 
block, but Us l.r.vcs bet under him—ite 
scorned to gasp lor breath, and e-aye J to 
tpet; Ills vest—lilt in the

cannot fursre—surely nut hin^l It is *!»«*• 
incredible—but unlwrtunstelv tis too trite, 
iiruJor tho manageuwet oft be Indian D« peri - 
meut, |ho un>»t remorseless, unfeeling 
crueluef, have been and continue n be en
acted sgamit the unfortunate settlers, wh-> 
may bepp^n, onwittmg'y per1 Bps, to incur 
the d-slnte ul thç. “ powers that be,” amt 
this too, in the depth of winter. ^

'J’hk Wkm.vm> Canal * advertteed 
he open nn or about Hi* 'M \\ inst.» sod to 
HCdumpani d bv un announcoment that tho 
cii.al is to be i ghted by Gas, in order t»» 
f;icdtl.-Q uf vessels during lb*’
night—this v PI be four d an excelle1t ai- 
raneeti.pn t, as Iht* d* lays uccustoned by tin* 
a; rival-nf large At els w.-re very severely-'
ftli iar-t veur. 7'lie arrangomeM writ, how 
ever, b..« dtivivkti w.th much additfisail ea- 
pcfisp, as two set uf lock tnnders, as west 

. ■ ss horees and driven*, will he r<q*iire<l. * 
be was aiiVc. q Lo lMje rl the cmul Ibis year prodiisi - 

ho much larger than that of LSI yeaf.
wh ch, it ia 11 bo remembered^ esme up t
bout £.U,UL0.—.s< Chlharinet C’sss/i/e-

■cd, and would have talffin had 1:- ti6t h 
caught hy the bystanders.

lie win I'or.ic to his cabin; -vit» t 
surgi- .n attended him, whose ut »

'..-wh ■ : 7,1;:r...n-.l::ir.ry .c;r.cn«i»lu.:- -. 
j that while su h gradual biit vnta impruvi - 
hrents hv. '"-en made in Hu pi css, il 
| type ibull sa.mld have Lem Lit almu.-r 
! without niodifieiitiou for four centunek.
! It ih gratify.ng. however, to tied that ik - 
| evil is hk* ly to he reuiidicik A vu 1*1*1)y 
is he ng I im.nd f .r earning on the maii'i 

i facture uf wim aype, which, frero its dura* 
i t he stagger- j | ;il, v> iUUj tho e'ear and distinct nature •

was required tu restore hid mind to its u<u- 
u! equanimity and svlt-comiimiid, ia which 
at last lie happily succeeded. As soon r- 
he recovered from the dreadful shock, he 
xmt for B')b, and had a long confidential 
eonfereuce with-him; a,ml it vva-. noticed, 
when the little fellow i. i the cabiu lie was | ordinary ca t 
in tears.—Family llirtdd.

the lo t* r, must in no long lime enlirt t. 
J/uperseilu Ihe^solt cas. type at preseat tu 
ills.', Thu proposed process cf manufaciuio 
I i» iuis: — Wire (copper, brass, ors'ne.) pf* - 
j pi red of the proposed use or form, Is rapi*.

! V con.xvii' il into type; tho inachmostraigh 
tens tie win, nui cuts it v if the icqum * 
ienytt:; at if o same ivomei.t a steel «1. 
riti ik-.'r* one end of llio wire, and raises Ibo 
l ice of iho niter upon it, which, from li.** 
character uf the metal employed, aed li. • 
coinpression lo which it is subjected, is pi“- 
duccJ of a dui(ibiitly sixty umee tbal *.l 

t>e. The type

Messrs. RATH*
WALLACE,


